銀獎 Silver Award

全方位措施 關懷員工健康

關顧健康 活出美麗人生  

亞洲信貸監察（控股）有限公司銳意把無煙信息全方位融入企業文化，與戒煙服務機構合作開展員工戒煙計
劃，舉行身體檢查、戒煙講座及工作坊等活動，並為員工免費提供戒煙貼及香口珠，以助對抗煙癮，成為支援員
工戒煙的平台。此外，公司亦設立獎勵計劃以嘉許成功戒煙者，他們更會代表公司接受報章訪問，與社會各界分
享戒煙心得和喜悅。公司更每年舉行家庭同樂日，透過開放辦公室予員工家屬參觀，宣揚無煙工作間文化。

無添加化妝品有限公司一直宣揚健康生活的理念，不但向新入職員工介紹無煙生活的好處，亦定期舉辦煙害
講座，同時積極鼓勵員工遠離煙害。公司自2008年設立員工關係經理職位，不但專責關注員工的身心健康，並
為吸煙同事提供適切的戒煙支援及服務轉介。公司明白工作與生活平衡，有助締建無煙健康生活，故定期舉辦健
康飲食講座及普拉提健體班，為員工紓緩工作壓力，亦派發宣傳品及張貼海報。此外，公司於2015年簽署承諾
「支持無煙香港」，將無煙信息推廣至市民大眾。

All-round measures to protect employees' health

Asia Credit Monitors (Holdings) Ltd is committed to incorporating smoke-free messages into its
corporate culture via all-round measures. A quit programme was launched in collaboration with smoking
cessation service providers with health screening, talks and workshops to support its employees to kick the
habit. Free nicotine patches and gums were provided to help smokers get rid of the withdrawal symptoms.
Successful quitters would be rewarded and invited to share their quit tips and benefits of smoke-free lifestyle
with the media. The company also organized annual family fun day for employees' family members to visit the
office and experience the benefit of a smoke-free workplace.

Caring for health to live a beautiful life

Healthy lifestyle is one of the core concepts of Fantastic Natural Cosmetics Limited. Smoke-free
messages were covered in orientation talks and health talks to remind staff on smoking hazards. The post
of employee relationship manager was established in 2008 to take care of employees' mental and physical
health. Customized support and referral to appropriate smoking cessation services were offered to smokers.
Work-life balance is a key to smoke-free healthy lifestyle. Talks on healthy diet and Pilates classes were
held regularly to help employees relieve stress while smoke-free promotion collaterals were displayed
and distributed at offices. The company also pledged to support a smoke-free Hong Kong in 2015 and
disseminate smoke-free messages to the general public.

無添加化妝品有限公司
Fantastic Natural Cosmetics Limited

亞洲信貸監察（控股）有限公司
Asia Credit Monitors (Holdings) Limited

建造無煙力量 提升職安健

無煙文化 推己及人

中國建築工程（香港）有限公司於港珠澳大橋香港口岸基礎設施第2期南面部分工程的工地，積極推行無煙
措施，並參與「建造無煙力量」計劃。公司首先透過健康檢查及問卷，了解員工吸煙情況（佔六成），從而制訂
全面的無煙政策，致力保障工友的職業安全及健康，包括在地盤休息站張貼無煙海報、舉辦煙害講座及進行一氧
化碳呼氣測試，同時提供戒煙服務轉介以鼓勵戒煙。工地亦推行獎勵計劃，成功戒煙者可獲實用禮物如安全鞋，
以作嘉許及增強戒煙決心。此外，戒煙員工更會於安全帽上貼上戒煙貼紙，鼓勵其他工友給予支持。

康泰旅行社深明無煙企業文化可提升專業的團隊形象，因此透過舉辦不同活動宣揚無煙生活的好處及鼓勵員
工戒煙，如煙害及中醫戒煙講座，員工可於辦公時間出席戒煙工作坊並享有薪假期等。此外，康泰於2014年邀
請員工子女參加「無煙的家」繪畫比賽，以親子角度感染員工戒煙，並由管理層於周年晚宴上頒獎，得獎的小朋
友即場分享無煙心聲。公司亦於2015年牽頭支持政府加強控煙措施，收集了300多個員工簽名及向立法會提交書
面陳述支持措施，為推動無煙香港出一分力。

China State Construction Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited joined the tailored programme "Smokefree Construction Force" and implemented smoke-free measures at the site of the second phase of Hong
Kong Boundary Crossing Facilities of Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macao Bridge. Health screening and surveys
were conducted to understand the smoking prevalence among employees (about 60%). To enhance the
occupational safety and health of workers, the site introduced a comprehensive smoke-free policy with various
measures, including displaying posters, organizing health talk and conducting carbon monoxide breath tests
to remind workers of the smoking hazards. Referrals to smoking cessation services were provided and gifts
such as safety shoes were rewarded to successful quitters to strengthen their determination. A sticker is also
designed to put on quitters' safety helmets to solicit co-workers' support.

Through promoting the importance of a smoke-free lifestyle and smoking cessation among staff, Hong
Thai Travel Services Ltd believed that corporate image can be enhanced. Apart from organizing health talks
by Chinese Medicine Practitioner, staff were also entitled to take paid leave to attend smoking cessation
workshops during office hours. In 2014, a Smoke-free Home Drawing Contest was organized to invite the kids
of employees to share their smoke-free wishes and support smokers to quit smoking. Awards were presented
by top management to the winners at the annual dinner. In 2015, the company took the lead in supporting the
government's proposal on strengthening tobacco control measures to build a smoke-free Hong Kong. Over
300 signatures from staff were collected and a written submission was sent to the Legislative Council.

Smoke-free construction force to enhance occupational safety and health

中國建築工程（香港）有限公司
China State Construction Engineering (Hong Kong) Limited
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Advocating smoke-free culture in the community

康泰旅行社
Hong Thai Travel Services Ltd
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